
gPBPTBBS HOTICBB.

gtsisaipi
wttbaita bOtllft ■' '

M
a'wattb.—Snptaior to the beetlmpprteafinlf tbc price. .pattuthoSt

gpff=i? 'iLfv 'i U ”mi?iDEDJHI4:-»
C< VpAsfc LOMEINDU&IRY. ■■ . .vii«HOS PUtoa sold by a«entg are generally the
fiheAfrottb&icfin bo found in tbo Nbw \ork on- Bob£on■XiirtVana sluralltbey .coet tbo purchaeor m muchae
flnt<tlit>6<a)oMAOKXß}UhOß The A gent has "Loody
•eTirst o0mmib8»ok8 AiiDM> before the cUßtomer tbtaiDß
an in»irun eDL'aud in a low joare i becomes worthless,

“wirIfuno?h»vo nTaintalned their blab reputation aa
yn»r o" bb ?oe mob* th.n mibty -raeiss, and have
b«-e» awarded tbo hlstaee premium;: atid arc now ad.
mlttcd to bo tbo uneet and moat llghly Improved inutru.

“oranew 2nd lKBCiiebtkot
—aimT.are constantly tuipiled frow our oatonMvcfac-
tMliß with a toll araorttnent of Buperlor nuAun. StjUABESSyUrßiGiiT I'lAKOft, which we offer on tbo moac
■iw/iD Hue Call and examine iboia and all will
adroit that wa ai o able to rnovn that which wo have2»id,«nd that toother establishment In this city can
offer tho »»mc libeuai. iniiuoimkntb.

Hlb BCUOMACKBK El tNO M’Pfl CO.
Ne. 1103 Oheatnat street.

N.B.—New Plnnoa to Rent. ■ -
■purineand Movlog promptlyattended to. te2s th a tntl{

BlEKbts
B*Bi:U3JIDT, 1

Mannlacturcra et
FIBBTCLAtS AGREFFE PLATES

PIA. O FoKTKrj.
r : Warerooma,

No.610 ABCHatrcot,
whlf-stnlh-SmS Philadelphia.

,Tfr—l >apna A .JIM ATjn HAINES BROS*.
W&tpflPliinciß, Mason A Hamlin’s Cabinet and Motro-
pou.i BOJgapewltb Vox Humano. J. K. QOVLD,

loibSflp/P»th No. 923Chestnut BtrooL

Bbl«affi,
tell.tr No. 1008 Chestnutstreet.

THE CHICKEBJNd ETANOB RECEIVED
the highest award at theEarls Exposition,

“niTTTON’SWarerooma.ttl Cheafamtatreet seai.tf;

•EVENING BULLETIN.
Ibwaday, April 22, 18C».

OFFICE HUNTING.
The debate in theSenate yesterday, in refe-

rence to appointments to office,brought up a
subject which needs just such a ventilation.
The discussion took a wide range, and
brought out the most diverse views from the

Senators whospoke. While Mr. Trumbull
pointed out the growing evil which has trans-

formed Senators and Congressmen into mere
solicitors for office, in the ante-rooms of the
Departments, Mr. Cameron growled and
scolded because his solicitorship had been so

unsuccessful. These two positions represent
the extremes of opinion in the Senate upon
this important Bubjeet.

It is time that there was a thorough reform
In the present relations of Senators and Con
grcßsmen to the appointing power of the
Government. Tbo country has been much
exercised, during the last few years, on the
subject of “Rings;” bnt it is only now that
attention has begun to turn toward a Ring
system whose business it is to distribute
Government patronage, not, in most cases,
as is commonly said, to reward a Senator’s
or a Congressman's friend, but to set up a
combination whioh shall be useful and avail-
able for the future political purposes of the
aforesaid Senator or Congressman. This is
the ultimate object in most cases, and the
result Is that, instead of urging the appoint-
ments of the best men, soliciting Senator®

. give their preferences to those who will serve
them best.

This evil baa grown np, year allor year,
until what was formerly conceded to Hena-
tors and Congressmen as a courtesy, is now
boldly claimed as a right. It is a common
thing, in most of the States, for Senators, and
especially Congressmen, to demand the abso-
lute light to dictate to the President who shall
or shall not hold office in the several dis-
tricts. The result is, inevitably, a “King,’’
and all sorts ot trades and barters are carried
od, to portion out the patronage among the
members o£ Congress, who are certainly not

elected for any such purpose.
The whole system is wrong. It is full of

mischief to the public service. It is full or
danger to the members of Congress, the m-
selves. It is opposed to the spirit of our Re-
publican institutions. It is utterly foreign to
the business and proper responsibility of the
people’s national representatives. It is mis
chievouS to thepublic service, because it de-
moralizes the confirming power of the Senate
and puts many improper men into office. It
is dangerous to the. members of Congress, be-
cause itorganizes moreopposition to than sup-
port for them,making twenty enemies for each
friend. It is anU-Republican because it vests
an unconstitutional power in the hands of
Congress. It is foreign to the legitimate
functions of Congressmen and Senators, for
they are not sent to Washington to control
the President of the United Btate3 in the dis-
tribntion of offices, except in the discharge
of the Senate’s duty to “advise and con-
sent.” That members of Congress may pro-
perly attend to the business of their con-

.stituents so far as to present their petitions
for office, or to recommend them,
.if their applications are suitable,
is unquestionable. But that they shall dc
maiid -that no appointments shall he made

-except at their dictation, is an invention of
these modern limes that quickly returns to
.plague its inventors. This demand is freely
And openly insisted on,and yet it will certaln-
Jy be repudiated by the people. Not only is
It applied to the securing new appointments,
■but to the prevention of the President’s policy
in removing bad men from office. Some of
the most objectionable office- holders in this
State, for example, arc being kept in their
fat places hy the will of single Congressmen,
impudently claiming to hold the power of
the 'keys in their respective districts. It ia
time the system was broken up,and its venti
lalion in the Senate, yesterday, is the pro
cursor .of a restoration of a better order ci
things.

ftJSAAXOJUXAX. DIONIVK.
Senator Cameron made a most extraordi-

nary speech in lhe Senate, which will be read
with a feeling of deep mortification through-
out this Stale. It is a strange medley, made
up of humiliatingconfessions of the loss of
bis personal influence ia Washington, of bit-
ter abuee of nominations which were madeWithout his permission, of marvellous asser-itipns .with regard to his share in theTiuut f jr

Oifllce, that will amaze all who read it. Mr.'Gwnerpb tellß the country that twenty
/ yeata ago, he never had to call cm/

- the President for office. Then thePiesl<J®it.sent for him and consulted himNow he affirms that “no appointments have
been made' togratify him, or of those whom

But what.has caused." tbe\chapge to these
twenty years ? Why is the Senator's tofto*
enco so much depreciated? Why has he de-
scended from the high position of confidential
advleer of Presidents Taylor and Fillmore to
that of a disappointed suitor of President
Grant ? History must answer the questions
which Mr. Cameron puts into the people s
mqijth.

Bnt uf all the extraordinary features of this
extraordinary speech, none are so wretch-
edly bad as the violent assault upon the per-
sonal characters of two of the reedht ap-
pointees. One of these assaults charges, the
President with appointing a “constitutional
druikard” as Minister to Ecuador. From
the best knowledge at our command, we have
no hesitation in saying that we believe this
charge to be grossly nntrne. Bdna’or

Cameron's opposition to General Russell was
because he was an intimate personal and
political friend of Governor Curtin’s and, pro-

bably, for nothing else. What the pre-
cise signification,of the phrase “constitutional
drunkard” is in Mr. Cameron’s dictionary we
do not know; but it is very certain that the
Senator has not exerted his influence to the

extent which he might have done, to put
down “constitutional drnnkonness” in the

body of which he has been a member for so
many years.

In the othercase, Mr. Cameron makes an
assault upon the President for appointing a
“constitutional thief ” to a foreign consulate,

and the assault falls,by necessary implication,
upon the gentlemen who recommonded that
appointment. Mr. Cameron takßß the ground
that if the Senators had been consulted, this
appointment would not have peep. made.
And yet, if Mr. Cameron does.,not know it,
he ought to know that the crime to whi eh he
refers was not discovered by the most inti-
mate associates of the accused person until
after his appointment, and that the revooal of

his commission was instantly demanded and
procured by them. .These charges of the
Pennsylvania Senator upon respectable citi-
zens of his own State are unworthy of his
high position, and we deeply regret that such
an intemperate, unjust and undignified
harangue should have gone on the record of
the Senate.

THE CHILDHEH’S HOSPITAL.

AmoDg all the charities of Philadelphia
there is none lhat is so comprehensive in its
appeal to public sympathy as the Children’s
Hospital. The blind, the halt, the maimed,
the old, the poor, the destitute, all have their
friends and supporters; but the sick child ap-
peals to all classes, ages and conditions of the
community. The Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia is, webelieve,the only distinctive
charity of the kind in the United States, and
during the short period of its existence it has
given ample demonstration of the necessity
for its establishment and of the excellence of
its management. Its usefulness is only limited
by the extent to which the good
people of Philadelphia second tho noble ef ■forts of the gentlemen and ladies who have
devoted so much time and labor to this most
admirable work. The neat Hospital building
on Twenty-second street, below .Walout
street, is a model of good order, wise admin-
ministration and perfect adaptation to its im-
portant ends, and its Managers, never weary
in well-doing, deserve, at all times, the most

generonß encouragement from the people at
large. They are taking care of tne little
children and should therefore be -taken care
of themselves.

The Managers of the Children’s Hospital
offer fin attractive opportunity to the public,
>n the very beautiful Water-Color Exhibition,
which opens to-day, at the galleries of the
Artists’ Find Society, 1831 Chestnut sfteet.
Particulars of this exhibition will' be found
in the art department of to- dayts paper, and
we trust that the rooms of the Society will be
crowded during the exhibition with those
who desire to eDjoy this rare display of flue
water-color paintings, and at the same time
to aid in its worthy object, by contributing
funds to the care of the little sufferers in the
Children’s Hospital.

The Evknino Lim.i.ijtin has made no
allusion to a scandal in Philadelphia
lociely, which has now become notorious
through what has seemed to us the ia
considerate action of otner newspapers, and
still more by Senator Cameron’s speech yes-
terday. We only reier to it now, because
the Age has taken it up for the manufacture,
of political capital, it. a way uot very credit-
able to the fairness or g. md-taste of our
neighbor. We simply desire to deny that
Mr. Coxe was a director of the Union
League, and to say that bis resignation from
that body followed immediately upon the
discovery of the transactions of which he
is accuftd.

George W. Childs, Esq., of the Ledger,
\ accompanied by Mrs. Childs and Mr. and
. Mrs. It. E. Peterson, arrived at New York
laßl night in the steamer Russia, from Liver-

, pool, and probably will be in their o-wn
! home before Ibis reaches the eyes ol our

readers. Mr. Childs and his party will be
warmly welcomed by their numerous friends.

| Many.ol the old liieuds of the late Rev. Dr
j Bctbune, in Philadelphia, learo with regret from

] oor obituary eolumn, to-dav, thofuctof the de-
| cease of hie venerable widow, which occurred In
j Bwilzcrland on the -’full till. Tne remains have
j reached New York, and will he inlerred at Green-

wood Cemetery to morrow afternoon.

! A im'rman JPlciurcN.—Vn Itiohe din
I d lo encourage A HUM lean art an omvorennity in
‘ now offered to.atic.iid the sale at tlcott’a Gtilery, 1020
j C hestnut street. The catalogue embraces a number of
; perns. Mil by artiste nf reputation, and will be sebl,

1 without the least reserve, Ibis evening, at a iiuurter
j bcfoie eight o’clock.

snieoi inr.Htmieevi OiiPafKiiiif* -

l The Mile-of Fine Original Fntmings of Mr. Mco’lces
’ will be continued tills cveuiug, at Birch & Boa’s Ane-
; .tlon Itooimi. No. 1110 C'Ueu'.mu streoU Tue .sp’ewlld

pictures by Mldwood, tihuyer. Hording. Lewis. Vvobb,
aVninwrigbt und-olbers, are in to-niflit's ttlle.

JPBMRY FHILLIMI,
BtIJtJPBKi'

NO, II6MBANBOM HTKEET,
jtM.vJB JPWJUuiBU’aiA.

]y AGAZIN DES MODES.
itt4 WALNUT STREET.

MBS. PItOCTOa

Cloaks, Walking Suite, Silk?,
Drees Goods, Laco Shawls,

Ladies* Underclothing
and Ladies* Furs.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

17CKENLOBFF AND MuGEEUAN.!r ,HW FIRM AND LIVE MEN),
I»Ll Ml EBB, Oaß AND BlfiAtl UTTERS,

No.B, N.rth Seventh street, Padadolphia.
Rnilderr ami others will find it to th *ir advautogo to

give us a trial. N. B.—Special attention paid to layiug
drain-pipe. ap6-28t.rp3

ICAAC NATHaNU. AUCTIONEER, N.E. CORNER
I '1 hlrd and bpruce streots, ouly one square below the
Exchange 0 toloan, in or dm all amounts, on
diamonoa. silver plate, watches, Juvvmry, und all goodiof
value. Oflice hours from BA. M tn 7 PM. car Ewtab-
Ihhed for tile last forty 3 ear* Advanced made iu largo
amounts M the lowest >aH tirp

AKKrNGTvriTI INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER-
ing. Braidiux, Btuxnping, .he. M. a. ioRKY,

Filbert atrnut.
’*|T;»TRwSISiVBD AND INI HTOUE 1.000 CA3EB 0F
el Chanjpugnu,sparkling Cat-wba and California Wines,
I’ort. Mndtlra. Sherry. Jniimica i .id Sunta Ouw. Hum,
line old llraudlca and h'BkJirc. Wlinlreelo andretail.P. .1. JORI'AN. 330 PourBtroot,

Below Third and Walnut direct* «,nd above Dock
street. dcTtf
! OIUiAN'B OELEHKATED PURE TONIC ALE POK

fj Utvalidf, family use, Ao.
The aubeevibor in now furnished with hia full Winter

'supply of ilia highly nutritious and well-known beverage,lta wido Boreail and incroaeinß uui), by order of phvßi*
ciaita, for lnval da, qao of faamlioa, dso,, commend it to the■ ftfiter-tlon-.of all conbumora-who wiuit a-atriotly-pure-ar.
tick 1 preparedffOTn’tbO'bisßtamterlalßiTmd Piit upl£ fHo
jmoßt earefol manner for home übo or traußportatton. Or-
der! by mall or otherwleo promptly Buppliod.

P. J. .TOEDAN,
220 Poar street.-acO-it Kolow Third and Wabiut Btroera.

V' IrOR BALE—A VALUABLE NEWPOOND-
IflDd Don-

AiiJly at j?212 E pruco afreet, ap23-2t*

1 IIU-TBR, a'PATENT OPEC3
-

CAHtie bed at bla Btoro, No. 1,17 BontUEighth, above Walnut, apl4-tf4p

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET,
|,AII! WITH WiKAMAKKII dc BBOWIV.

The Finest Goods. French, English
and Domefctio. Terms moderate.

?>I>H lu>4p

I O. O. F.

PARADE SUITS.
\\ E HAVE THE BEST STOCK OF BLACK 80IT3

FOK TIIE LEAST MONEY OF ANY OLOTUI.NO
IlrrSK IN THIS CITY.

INSPECTION IS INVITED.

BiDffham Hall Clothing House,
No 830 MARKET STREET.

A. BROWN & GO.
WHITE VliiilS,LARGE VARIETY.

PRICES LOW.
apSO 6f4p

CHILDRENS CLOTHING.

OPENING

CHILDREN S CLOTHING

E. KEYSER'S,

On Tlniritlay, April 29 K 1969,

:srdt-“t aar chestnut street.
ai-22 6trt>*

For invalids-a fine musical box as a
companion for the sick chamber; the floost aseort-

mentin tho city, and a great variety of atra to eotoct
iinm Imported dii'tct byJ 1 PARR it BROTHER,

mftilß tfrp 331 Chestnut Btreqt/lfelow Fourth,
SIMON GARTLAND,
•.

,
.

. UNDERTAKER,
33 Tbfrtpejalhetroot m!i23UU)orpo

J CHAMBERS, 610 ARCH STREET.
. CLaMA LACE POHVTE3.

LLAMA TiACE PARASOL COVERS -

BLACKTHREAD LADES,all widths,at vory lowprices.
WbITK GOOrti.PLAID tfAl*BOOK, from 25 cents

Mtr NCII MLTLlN,2yarda.wtd<i.62o»nfeu. , •, _ rMa Hi* K LLEB FOR rmFrtaEH. freni 25 oft its to tgl 25,
. » AM*.UUttrBI OINGSANOINdKRTiONd oNLPDLB *YVOFK EDGINGS : ANDVINSERITONS*
choice derighfi. tx uabt under regular pncca, and Are ox-
oiedarltAitWAlNg. aptflm}

Sample* of there Unenstrnt by mail, if deefred. Alda,

CLOSING OUT,

At a great reduction in price*, the BALANCE OP TUB.
bTOCK OP GOODS,coneUtlDp uf

Linene, Blankets, Teble Linens, Nap-
kins, Towelings.

RICH LACE CURTAINS,

and draperies.

BlirhUyWet nt the Late Fire in our itore.

Bheppard, Van Harlingen & Arriaon,

Linen Hosscfuriikiting Dry Goods,

And Curtain Ettabiiahment,

NO. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

FIXILADELPI9IA.
ftp!7 <tmg

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 OHESTHUT STREET*

IKFOBTEB OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFEHB TO THE TRADE.

200 Piece* Choice Pique*.
400 Piter* Plaid and Striped Ihlßinln.
!»«w Hamburg*.
Sew Golpnre and Valendenne* Lace*.
Sew Wblte Good* of all hind*. desirable for

Spilng trade.
Just opened and for ,ole at a email advance on eod of

impoitailon.

EDWARD FERRIS
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

New Goods for Ladies and Misses.
Traveling and Walking Suita.

■Main, Figured and Stripe Foplinettes.
Japanese Poplins,

Tlllio ClotbN.
Pure Mobilirs in Plain and Chcnc,

Stripe Poplins, in all cok>™.
Melange Poplins,

Together with EVERY VAIUETY of

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nob. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

wH37 3mrp

H. P. <A O. R. TAYLOR,
PERCUSSEKY AJEQ3> TPOBbEW SOAJPS*

641 and 043 W* Wlnth Strooy

PATENT OFFIOEti,
N. W- corner Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D PASTORIUS,-
Bolldtor of Patents

patSota pryoured for inycntlona In tho UniUijl State*-
andFore Igii (iountrlce.'and all buftlnese relating 16 tho'
same pfomptly trailHuctttl. Cali or send forcircularon
Patr nfa tifflceeopen unfit 9 o’clock every evening.

mhQ.i - tu'th lyrpjs •

A
bead r READ! READ 1 IMPORTANTWv to Lodle.l Ease, Economy, DurahUtty and

b?f Von ,71ant nhoeawith all tho abovo qrmlitiea for
I.adfcß* WiBPPP, Lbildrcn and Youth*, yon con obtalu
Diem at WLBI*S, No. 234 SouthLluventli St. Ap6iui4p

he bad recommended.'* "'Whether this state-
ment isseverely true will be -best decided by
those who know What Ware Mr. Cameron
has had ihhs far in .the. applications of sno-
cesslal office-seekers. There is certainly a
very general impression that, while the Sena-
tor hasundoubtedly failed in mhking many
of bis points, he jiassucceeded in carrying
enough ofthem to warrant aTlight'qualifica-
tion ofthis broad assertion.

Pennsylvania sh:

Jn the namcandpytheauthorityof
j Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

A PROCLAMATION!

Two ThousandDollars Howard for
thg Arrest of a Certain William
Brooks, one ofthe Murderers of
Theodore Broadhesd.

/wukheas, The Senate and Bouse of Repro-
eetitotlvcE have enacted the following preamble
and joint reßolntloD, viz.: .

"Resolution authorizing tho Governor to offer
a reward lor ef coped convicts.

‘•ll7ureas, William Brooks was convicted in
the Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Monroe
county, tf the murder of one Tbeodoro Broad-
head, and on the second day of April, one thou-
sand i ight hundrt d and elxty-nioo, escaped from
the county jail of Bald county; therefore,

"Resolved [by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives oj the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in Ceneral Assembly met. That the Governor bo
ai d he is hereby authorized to offer a reward of
two thousand dollars for the arrest of said es-
cuped convict, to be distributed by tho Executive
in such manner as in his judgment will be tho
most conducive to the ends of justice and the
execution of the laws,” approved the fourteenth
day of April, A. 8., 1869.

And whereas, The reputation of the Govern-
ment, tho pecce and security of its citizens, tho
obligations of justice and the execution of th°
laws, require that the said William Brooks should
be brongbt to undergo the sentence of the court
afoicsald:

Now, therefore, 1, John W. Gkaey, Governor
of tbe said Commonwealth, in compliance with
tho said Joint resolution, and by the virtue of the
power and authority vested in me, do issno this,
myproclamation, hereby offering o reward of
Two Thousand Dollars to any person or persons
who shall apprehend and secure the said William
Brooks, to be paid in compliance with the pro-
visions of Ihc aforesaid joint resolution. And I
hereby call on all officers of justice and good
citizens everywhere to be vigilant and unremit-
ting In ibiir efforts for tbe apprehension of tho
s«id William Brooks and his retara to the proper
onlhorilies.

OUR PRICES GROW LESS,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

O! Fickle, fickle April I
With sodden shower of rain I

It rains a while, then clears a while,
And presently rains again.
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AS O'UR BUSHES S GROWS LARGER,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestimt and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dally receipt or New and Staple Spring

Ooodr.

The Most Pickle Month in all the Year.

t ' «KW PDBLICATIONS*

HARPER FOR MAY. TO-MORROW.

808. - TURNER’S 808.
CHESTNUT STREET. ' " ■

Magazines/ for May IX
X.eili, v, I’ctenon’a, Oodcj’e, Atlantic, t4pptnc.ott’B

Galfujvl’utn.tn,Uon Ton, be. ,bc„ all sold for !<*» than
pubUnhuib* prices,

Parpelr'H Novelfi!
Fields, O sgood & 00,Book* !

Fetereon’s Publications!
Llomas’fl Madame de Ohanablay,
Mre Newby’s Uomeetio Novels,

ALL AT

TUBNfiB BROS. & CO..
No. 808 Chestnut Street.

CH ROMOS.
•Ihe l«r,e«t araorlment in the oonntry, AMURILAN

and FOREIGN, ,otd at less than manotoctuscr’. prices.

IST* A call at TURNER'S, 808 CHESTNUT Street,

vrili gnarantee what wo say. ap2i wth sj'tp.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS

Our 6<>l«i>k Tea,

At 85 cents per pound by the small chest,

GIVEN GREAT N&TINFAUriOS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHEB,

1204 CHESTNUT STREET.«r 3 lyro - - ■. _ _

MACCARONI.
VERY CHOICE

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,

Publister, Bookseller. Stationer,
AND DEALER IN

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

No, 724 Chestnut Street.

SI Boob* SoM Befall at Wholesale Price*.
mhiflto th »tf rp

PORTER & COATES,

Publishers and Booksellers,

No. B23CHBBTNUT STREET.

Books Retailed at Wholesale Price*.
ir»M?orytf

SICILY MACCAROKI*

]DfiftVftOODI*

JOHN BURNS,

In email Boxes of 6 lb*, each. A very enpenor
ortlclo.

For! sale by

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & CO.„

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
ip3e to tb thorp

DOT OOOOS.

JUST OPENED,

Direct from ths Mosaficturer. ,

200 Pieces Over 6,oooYards 4-4

IRISH AND FRENCH LINENS
Guaranteed to he

First- date and Regular Goods,Given under my hand and the great seal of the
State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-firet

(' ) day of April, in the year of onr Lord
V' "

/ olc thousand eight hundred and sixty-
'"v~ nine, and of ihe Commonwealth the

ninety-third
Jno. W. Geabv

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

By the Governor,
F. Jordan.

DK K. F. THOMAS, TIIE 1 ATE OPERATOR AT
the fiTton XJrnlal Aipoclo'ion, la now ihe onlyot.e

in l'tiiladf Irina who devotee Ii e entire time end practice
TorUractinx fifth. abeolut.ly without pain, toy freeb
nitioue oalde gaa. Othco, No. 1027 WALNUT
R>ifßt. 1 nibs i? rp4

/ULiON IjEmTAL ArSuuLaTION ORIGINATED
v.' ih* nra*»th*tic nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, OK LAUGHING GAS,
Aid dr-oto their whole time nnd practice to extracting

without pnin.
oniw, I igl th and Walnut Greets. an2o lj{

JOHN CKLMi*. BUILDER,
mi CHESTNUTSTREET.

end 213LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch requiredfor houeo-buildinß

and biting promptly furnished. fi2itf
ns VV AHIUBT'JN’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
HR and eary htting Dreeß Hate (patented) in all ihe ah
""■proved lafehione of thOßeaeon. Cheetnut street, neat
door lo Ore I oat tillico. ocg-lfrp

\\l ISGOB Sin CAKES. OR lIRAN MUfFINS. aNW
V* the Gem Cakes agree with nunt Dy.puptic*. We

furnish the iccet t« for making them to pnrehas-
iuu t*oif> us the i>t'*iil*arly-thaptd Hao-for baking fhcai
iu. ThU3d*r» £. SHAW, No. 885 (Eight Thirty fiw)
Miubt t t'titpf. bi low Ninth.
ei til JvV WaLU SPAINFD CTaLINfJd. DAM V
O t LtiiLibui a and wet Floor*. caused by Leaks iu your
i.onf, o- mo Ld thimneys or trap doorv, may be iy
tn V. ut<‘H » y Tourt-elf. by using Klliott’s K astir Roofing
l «nu»» l for popping theiD. Soldi- boxes for $l. by their
Agn t.v Tilt & t-HAW, No Wtt (tight Tnlrtylivo)
Mnrkt t MtM *'t. below NimJt.
tvjKtL . QI’AKfS. WITH HOARD AM) BRACK
O rntf-rtircr; Itosewood and Mnhogany, steel
blade Kin!. •*. and a vuiiety of rules nud yard.-*, iak*. for
pule by TI-IM4N &*IIAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live)
Marketer •». N-low Ninth,

Ail iHi Fi.xKI'VKMJH AND E> GLIdU PAPERS
tn be lound, wholesale or rati ii.at

at. 22 6t PEhKY’S, T2& Aioh street.
LyrATIOuKU- ,BY THE REAM, BOX OR QUIRE. AT
O b)W cat'll pru ot. W. O. h . Stationer

a) 22-flt ?2& Arch street, b. low Eighth.

/ 'UIOALoP, * OREIGN ANJ> AMERICAN, EMBdAG-
\ j jd« low and popular subjects, for sale at reduced
price* W.G. PERRY.

nid£-6t 728 Arch street, below Eighth.

<J\I-A OF STATIONERY. STAMPED”WITIFIN-
itinIt*, celling at 40 and W)cents per box.

W. M. PERRY.
ei'22-lft 728 Arch strdot, below Eighth.

\]KW VIOLET INKL-- ARNOLD’S. STAFFORD'S,
Maynard & Noyet’, and all popular inks for sale by

W. O. PERRY, B tat loner.
jip*22 6t 728 Arch street, below Eighth.

/ tlHvi/l KTiFOK PAHLuRAND FIELD. ALSO THE
* J Com!iaulion d and Croquet Tables, for sale by

W. Q. PERRY.
&l 22 at 728 Arch street, below Eighth.

l7lT\ L p(K kTeT CLTrT> _YrOOT.D PENS, ENGLISHr and French Pocket Wallet*, Writing Desks. Stereo-
mjoih'b ui.d views, Ac., for sale by

W. O. PERRY.
0p22 4t 728 Arch street, below Eighth.

W' t lVj)lNO IN VITATIONsTnEWESP STYLES, EN.
Y? graved, written or printed.

W. (». PERKY. Stationer.
f.p ‘J lut 72>* Arch firoer, below Eighth.

/ » PhKGAlisn IN FiNE A‘ 111'MS.-VELVET.V r *j ujk« y Morocco and Antique Binding.
hlnrk Ho< ki«,Mtntiof*;iy, Holiday Ui'oKa, Bibles, Ghiuch,

L»Ui< Companions, Poo-knlvee, Pocket-book*, Seizors
and Fancv Goods. im Blue low.

\\ hite. BtiiF nod Cannrj Envelope*. IS cent- per li'ia-
it fd. Pine Note Paper. $1 per roam Portfolios, 10 routs
Mid upu ard. Fine Cutlery. Lentbur wood*, Ci'o**, C.irds,
Doiuinot'K, and all parlor gfiincfuPnucy Gjaa*. i... Ac.

I ovre.-f pi ice* in the city
fancy cheap cTationeuy,

CHEAP BIDLES.
ALBUMS,

J. I 31 4p tffi PJfl and 131 S. V.lGiini STREET.
/ ' » MINE KiwTAPjut.A.Wim l I LL HilU-kTiUNrf
V 3 ti.ruse. Frnvh Betblehera. Cauuda ntid Hootch uat
im*s»l TVarl Sage. liards’tarimu**< u* 1 .»o(l. Kacuhout,
Cn.x’* Gelatine. * .araciin Cacao end other I >»• t< ti ;<* For
.-ah' 1 y .JAMES T. 811INN, 3. W. c>.r. llroacl and SmuuO
str* apritp-p

O ! Fickle, fickle April !

One boor with sunshine warm,
The next the skies are overcast

With a j>nstythunder storm.

O Ijfhlhle, fickle April I
/With wind and rain storms mixed !
Spoiling our clothes with drenching showers,

We wished the weather was fixed!

O ! Flci )e, fickle April!
When the skies with clouds are dark,

The rain comes down as it mod to come
In thedays of Noah’s ark.

O ! Fickle, fickle April!
There’s notbieg certain at a'),

But the splendid fit of the fine spring elothes
We bny at the GKEAT BROWN HALL.

Certain, Gentlemen, you need the elegant
clothes we have for you, salted for both rain and
sunshine; admirably adopt'd lor the wantsolthe
present season. Special Inducements offered to
gentlemen who boy clothes for Ihe approaching
Great Parade.

Odd fellows, and all other good fellows, 'wel-
come at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 end 605 Cbestnnt Street.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. comer Ninth and Market.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

i\ota Bene*- -We please Ibtfboya, delight their parents,
fceep our old patrons and lontionally make now ones* so
«xcellen* ie oar Clothing.

n»bnuin 4pf

That buyers can save 25 per cent in

Sprins and B\unmer Hosiery.
Nothing bntflrrfcclaes good# kept
ICOdos. GtDfa* Uelfbotc.iuU regular-mado, 20c.
16U doz J adUe* full regular-made Hosts 25c.
!0u dcr. gennlno •‘lron-frame*1 Uom»*37)6g.

Gents 1 Gauao fibirtfl. €3#. 76 eta. up.

Ladies* BalbHjftan Mote, silk cmb„ 76,
Children’* BalbrJggan lJoa',>ltk up.

Ladies*. Mines' and Children**Gauze Mcriao Vesta.
Best kLgilih H*lf-hofe, tnuort.d, 57>fic.

Pique, Look atFrloes.
White Pique. 11eta—price eliewbero. 25c.
Corded end Fignrrd Pique, Hie., worth 50c.
Fr- nch Pique, yard wide, 63>6c., worth80c.
Pla'o Plaid Cambrics, Plaid Swlm.
French Muslin#, 2 yards w ide, sboer.
Colt Finished Cambric, yard wide. 20c.

Sheeting, tb'rtlug and Table Liaeni.
Birhardsan'ii Bbirtlng Linen*. 37^c.
FIHow Linens. 45, 60,75 eta to 81 50.
12-4 Heavy Linen Sheeting 8t 12.
h-l Bleach* d Table Damafk, 87Mc.
Ilea Bordered F ringed Towel*. Id, 262. up.
Wation aod AnnsLong Dan.ark napkiu?, 81 5a
Glare Towi 1* and Towelling in Bur, afna.
LadUs* > nd Gcnte* Lemslltebed ildkf*., bargains.
It

GREAT DEMONSTRATION

DRY GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
Prior to the Uforginiration of thiir Bmineis on tha

First of May Next,]

Will offer tbe

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Of BafftUiM In

DRY GOODS

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.

xnelr sloctt In unrivaled (or extent
and variety,and general aduptation to
tlie wants of tbeir patrons, and will
be found replete witla ttie most
approved staples and noveltits In
desirable fabrics of recent Iin.
portntion.

One JPrice,

uu deviation, and all woods

Guaranteed as Represented ;! j
ap9 i ptf

247 S. Eleventh Street, above Spruce.
‘♦A wm-KNOWN FACT,”

310 D 8 DORMON, 310
No. 310 $l. EIGHTH Stroet, above Vine,’

(Burcmor to Morris it HolFman.)
Having secured the above well-known Store, and filled it
with a large, lrceh and well a<-Ucted stock of

DRV GOODB.
We are prepared and detenu ucd to oiler .pec al Eighth
slrcet bargaina in Block Bilka and Dreas Goode ol latest
iinpoitationaand ehoiccbt etylep.
Litfs Good*.bcnutlful etyice, at 33. £5. 28, 31c.wobair PopUnß at 36. 37)4. 4fl, g>, nu. Go, 05. 75c.
Black Al, acae. at 31,2)5 37)*, 5O. 55, 60, 70c.
AJuqcpp. donnlo wid (b. Sp‘ »«g Shades only <lOO.All-wool Poplic-R. cboiro nbndus. onlv*750.Black PUkB. $2, $3 35, $2 35. $2 40,2fi2 6U. $2 75. $22.WiifllrH.—Mub’lds from to cent* upwards, and all the

t i lchratcd make., st tb« lowert prlceH.
CJottiß and Casvimom,--All-wool Caaßlmorea from

•Is»\ m».
Whlto Goods.—Fiona*, from 25c up; Plaid Muslins,

Nsilmooks, Linens, Killlinut*. Soft Cambric, Swida Vic-
toria Lawn, Book Mus>in, Birds tyo Towels, •Niirkins,
1 o' Met, I iubroidcrit-8, Edging*. Inecrtlngu, Dimities.
Table Linens, m browD, hnlt-blonchi’d aud blenched,
filovea and Boyiery—L-adlceV Gents’ and Children's
JUoehry. Kid Olovta—choicetipring shades, only $1 245.

«• iaj{r»*rp

At a Reduction of 25 ots. per yard
from the Regular Price.

SECOND EDITION,
BYTELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS

Exwopea* Markets.

A Ff*oshet in New "York.

By tbe Atlantic cable.
Losijon, Apiil 22, A. M.—Consols for money,

23V;and for account,; 83%. JJ S. flvo-twenties,
Railways unchanged; Erie 23; Illinois Uon-

Livbiicoot., April 22, A. M—Cotton flat. Up-
ends, 12@12j6d.; Orleans, Bales to-
day are estimated at 7,1)00 biles. Shipment of
cotton from Bombay to thol7th luet, elace last
report, 48.000 bales.
. London, April 22, P. M.—D. S. Five-twenties,

, 80%. Ballwaya steady and unchanged.
LiymrooL, April 22, P. M—Cotton dull and

-unchanged. Lard quiet and steady. Pork dull.
Common rorin, Bs. Tallow, 465. Gd.

Lon non, April! 22, P. AL—Sugar quiet for on
the epot and afloat.

Haybb, April 22—Colton declining; tres
ordinaire on the spot 145f.

freshet at Albany-
Al.iiast, April 22.—Tho water here la higher

than everbtforo known for a spring freahet with-
out ice. It has reached a point within two feet
of Ibogreat freshet of 1857, and. la still rising
steadily against'a strong northwest wind. The
lower section of the city is completely Innn-
daled, and Broadway fora distance of a quarter
of a mile la navigable for boats. The steamer
Drew, of the People’s lino, woa compelled to laud
at tho high dock of the Boston railroad, on the
Opposite side of 4bjt,r fiver, nnd the passengers
■wsre brought to the city across the railroad
bridge, whilst tho frelghyßjranaferred to barges.

The Drew will leave from East Albany to-night
The flood along the valley of the Mohawk la

tho greatest ever known in that locality. The
railroad tracke are under water for miles. No
trains have passed over them since Taesday night.
It issupposed that the (rack has been washed
away in many places.

. , „

The Bensselaer and Saratoga Railroad is flve
feet under water between here and Troy.

Ttie Petroleum Jlarttet#
{Special Despatch to (be PhlUda. EveningBalletta j

New York, April 22.—Petroleum qalol and
steady* erode, 1&;refined, 33 bid/

marine lutellteenec.
!FoBTjfRRB MdKtsor, April 22.—Parsed In for Baltl-

more-fireaniers Liberty, from Uavrui; bark Aqaid-
ner. T ornRio; brig Redwing, from Um.

fipoken—On .the lltbjinst,, iu UL 31.40, ion?. 71.54,
bsTB 8L Lawrence, from I>em*irara tor Baliim ire.

Partedout- Ship Ore? Ragle, for Rio; *hip Uorape-
ttilon, for Hong fiTong; pebooner Cbesier, for Halifax;
schooner Willie, for the We?t Tndiee.

Weather isepon.
April 22, 9 A. M.

Plsteier C0ve......
Halifax
Portland.....
Boeum
Mewlrork
Philadelphia
Wilmington, Del...
Washington, D. C.
Fortress Monroe...
Richmond
Charleston, 8. G...
Bftrahn&b
Oewego
BnSaio
P-.Ueborgh.
Chicag0...........
LeofFrille
Mobile
Mew Orleans

Wind.
....8,

W.
....w,
~..w

N.W.w.
3.

N. E.
B. W.
N.W.

....W.
B.
B. E.

....8. W.
B. E.

Weather, rhe*.
Clear. M
Cloudy. 43
Clear. 42
Cloudy. 52
C*ear. 54

Clear. 5T
Clear. 50
Clear. 6*)
dear, 70
Clear. 03*
Clear. 7*3
Clear. 03
Clear. 43
Clear. 41
Clear. ..43
Clear. 82
Cloudy. 80
Cloudy. 70
Cloudy. T 9

State of Thermometer This Day at Uie
Bulletin Office#

IB AM. 47 deg. 13 M Cl deg. 3P. M Ai deg.
Weather clear. Wind West.

THE COURTS*
pterßioT CV»cET—Judge Stroud—Daniel Bnrfc and

JatudLllaek. in Dxrtiierahlp a-* D. Back & Brother,
?e. Frederick IVedmcyer, owner or reputed owner.
A' artirm on a mechanic’s lien. On trial.

DihTßrrrr Cocirr—oadgu Thayer.—E. Haskell ?».

W. lifted). Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff
for | WO.

QuiiKT?n StfßTOxp—lodge Brewfter.—Tao wholo
nj*»rnfug wa* occupied wfih the trial of a dentist on a
cfuirgc i»f asttmK and battery. Tlie pr.'wsecntrlx wa*» a
lady who went to the office t/j hare a tooth pa de-
eiiiD" to have therervices ot another dentUL who wi*

then ahferl. The defendant volantcered. but she al-
leged »ba* be made a mistake in regard to the “.'‘hlnz
tooth, and that when !>he complained of ttw mistake
she was held against her will The defence denied
this, and. In addiiiou to good character, U whh *h »wn
Ih'Sftßc nefimdantbud every reason to believe »h.v he
had selected the i tght tooth, and he denied that ho
seized the Indy. Jury out.

At the close of this .fudge Brewster, in conse-
quence of a process baaed In the nnrnlDg, had before
b m one of the depnty sheriffs In regard to the execu-
tion ieened against the bail of James Haggerty.

To Judge Brewster’* Inquiry In regard to the pro-
ceedings upon the forft»ii<*n recognizance, the deputy
staled that bo had several yi./a #, azaliust the bail, the
aps7fggie aroonm being over $lO,OOO. Ho had levied
Upon seven horses, two males, tour orfive carriages,
and • number of carts and harness.

Judge Brewster—Will the personalty cover the
amount oftho judgment?

Deputy Bber.ff—ll the personalty Is exhausted, I
think the real estate is amply sufficient to meet the
claim.

_

Judge Brewster then directed the officer to proceed
*nd»dl. _

The officerfurther stated that ho had placed a watch*
man in charge ofthe premises, aud would have placed
thobills on the premises before, bat for the lllneas of
one of tho parties. a ,

Jndge Brewetcr tben eald: There are other defend-
ants in which Officer Hill is the prosecutor. With
there we have uoihlng to do I sent for Officer Hill
this morning, but in consequence of his failure to ap-
pear, I directed an attachment to Issue for him. Offi-
cerDill, in these other cases, requested tho District
Attorney toenter a nolle prosequi, and when the Dis-
trictAttorney very properly rela«ed to accede to this
request, Mr. Hill went Wore the Grand Jury, and by
histhodeof testifying. sncceedei iu having the bills
returned ignoramun. As the public hnvo an interest
hi ibis matter, I have directed an attachment to tans
to bring Mr Hill before the Court.

The subject was here dropped.

ntom notw vobk.

Nhw York, April 22.—Tbe trot'incr reason was in-
aogni&ted at the Fasulon Conrn' ve*ierdav by an ex-
cellent trot In barncs* between ihe bay gelillD!?Twist,
the fcbefctmtt mare Louise, tbo Iwy rnaro Bella Clay,
ibo bayH&lllou Henry Olay aodtbe brown mare Belle
ofAllentown, Twlhi won the moo.

Tbe fonurol of Profcaeor J. J. Owens,O D„ LL D .

Vice-Presidentof Ihe New York Free Collcsre, to«k
place yesterday afternoon, and was attended by Pro-

... lessors Webster, Anthou, Doremue, and other mem-
here oftbo Idarncd profe-sion. Tne funeral qUgou raw
was delivered by Itev. Or. A dump.

Tbo inveulpation In the ease of Wm. 11. Marn'e**,
acflueed ofobtaining monev by fraud, trick and devi -e.
In selling to customers wbat purported t > be spirit
photographs of departed relatives and frlouds, wa« be-
gun yesterday morning before Juetloo Dowling. Con-
siderable testimony was taken, after which the ex-
amination was adjourned till to-morrow.

The car drivers* strike on the Second Avenne Rail-
road was ended yesterday by a concession on the part
ofthe vice president, Mr. Queen, who allow* tbo <• irs
to make only sevontripe, the drivers to receive extra
pay if they make an eighth. The men went joyfully
to work and the line is again in full operation.

Am*ng the paesongers by the steamship HolsaUa,
from Hamburg and Havre, arrived yesterday morn-
ing, is M. C. B. Richard, bearer of despatches of the
United StatesLegation at Berlin and the Consnlates
of Berlin and Havre, to the United States CJovorn-

—A report was lately circulated In Loudon that
Mlbb Braddou had bocomo insane. It was quickly
contradicted, the only foundation for the story
being that tbo lady Ib engaged on a new story,
which will probably flcll better on account of the
erroneousrumor.

PIBTAlffClAliAW D COMfIIEBCIA.!.
TboPhiladelphia

Sales at the FhUodelj
a money market.
>hla Stock Exchtmgo.

i ~: FIRST
MOO Oltyß’Snew 101IflOOOFennßlme Os 99is
1000O&A 69 rate Gs’SD 95v
18000Pbll&ErieH 7s so
MOOConn’aK lids 87
1660 Lehigh 6s ItLa SB
SOOO Lehleh Vol It bds

100 sb.Bead K b3O 471,
700 sh do .Its 47-91
704 sh do 44
709 sh do-- .47%
too eh do ,7 81
COO eh do b3O Its 47 %
100 eb do s 5 47.81
lOOsh. do slOwn 47.91
(109 eh - do 1)30 47.94

I 17 eb ElmiraBpfltS 40
I 2 so LsnValtt 65%
1100ah Fauna a 1)3 95%

.- nowMonday cp 93H1000 do new bds roc 90 1
7MO lingo B Bds 95 I
BOeb Norrlstbwnß CTJf
OehMech Bk ' 81*,a 311 Far&HoeJUk ' 124%

■. finwisra
, 600 Hunt & Broad

. Toplatmtcbtii
, 78 r

Couuhye* hew. . :li)lk
3000 Pa Bflßeer* 106^
ICOOLehigh fe’S* &3ju
3100 Weshim Palibda-*

GaremccdSO •

BOABra.
1H) sh ttesd B b3O 47V
100 sh do slOwn 47s
00 #h do 47V

UWSh dobSO 47-09
COOsh do >tu 47»
<OO sh do bs&ln 47V
500 sh dolts bSO 47.94
1.00 sh dq2dys 47-8
100 sh do ■ 47*a
100 sh do W 0 47V
tOOsh do 47V
iOOeh do h3O 47-B0
100 sh do ' 47-50
500 sh do Its 47V

EDITION.
, iJ:IS O’Oloobt-

WASHINGTON.a eb' Fesna h • 69tg
2(0 eh Cfltawispfbb 86
NO ah Beaa li - 47k
lOoah do c 47Hloosh do hOO 47-94
4(osh do • 47-81
1000 sh do b 5 41%

The White House Thronged To-Day

Decapital ion of Clerks Still Going On
Tdibupay, April 22, Onr local money marketwm in a very confonable eondltloo to*<iav. and bar

rrmciß must have hern agreeably surprised, after all
U)(? have heard and read of late about low unparalleled
lighlnmof thoinaiket, to find that monsy abounded
ev« rywhere, and w&n accessible to everyb >av whohad
credit or security. The healthy condition in which they
footd it induced manyt> del'y their transaction* in

hope, we presume, that the rates would soften a
little. 'J htß is a very unwleo policy. tb'>i»4t> very eoti-
idoil rstiu-iwh for curreno? at tho ctore of bafikiag
hours is k) t to give n stringent lock to thi raarket. and *

coirespondlng advance in tho market rates. It is much
safer and chearerto take tberegular terra* of the market
than toglveiho bicktiea cb«ncoof mskfog high rvtus
on bslsnc*s momred banks and elsewhere an hour
before lorrlniostnotb'hg.

.. . .Gsllloansare made cent, ac'ordiag to col-
latralp, aid discountsat 10 por cent, for priuia ac
c< plaices.

...covcrrmentboodi are still advancing uod«r a vory ao
tive demand. Goldlsvon firm.atlS4. .{ at 12 'f.

Tberewas less activity atthe dtock Boa’d tnls morning
and were lower i*tato bond 4 a d Cl»y 6s were
stead? at former quotations Lehigh Gold Loan was
strong at 94 Jtfbid.

Kesding Railroad opened at 47?^—adecline of M butat
tho close wan ra’her s'ronxer.eeljlng at 47 91 FhlUd**l*
rhiaar.d Rio was quiet at S 5 was bid for
Catewlnsa >rrcferro4. (AH for Lehiga Valtoy Bsilroad,
and for Feuorylvanla Railroad.

CanalStockswere zwfleeted. 18 wasbid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation Preferred, 83tf for Lehigh Navigation,
and IZU forSufqnehanna

Rank and Passenger Railroad shares were without eo.
cential change.

The Clcting Dsy of the Extra Seasion

Senator Hyo’a Bsply to Spragao
!■ ' .

The Hale-Perry Correspomleace

From Waihlnrlon.
{EpeeialPeSpAtch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, April 22.—Considerable crotvd?
of CoipnfFnjen were nt Ibe White House and
lbo vnriooß dt perlments this forenoon, brinelng
np arn artpes of business preparatory to leaving
ibe capital. A few periltlclons office-seekers,
tbe last of tbe vast army which arrived In the
early days of March, -ere also craving nndience
of tbe President or bis Seeretasles. War. A.
Howard, the new Minister to China, was among
tbe callers on tbe President.

Tbe preparation of tbe list of clerks to be re-
moved Is still going on In tbe departments,
though they are not yetsufficiently complete to
indicate bow nnmerotm tbe removals will, be.
It is estimated from 600 to 600 will be removed
from tbe Treasury Department alone within the
nest month., ■ .

Tbe best opinion among Senators Is that their
session will last tbrongb tho most of to-nlgbtand
until to-morrow noon. There Is a considerable
disposition to improve tbe last opportunities to
make speeches. Mr. Nye claimed tbe floor when
tbe Senate met to-day for his personal explan t-
tion, Iho provocation being the words ‘’har-
lrqnln” and ‘‘charlatan,” applied to btm
by Senator Sprague. Tnls sarcastic
and bnmorona effort was to have been delivered
some days since, and some objection was modo
to bavlsg It until some of the more necessary
bnsinfss should be disposed of. It is tbongbt
probable that some oi those nominations most
objectionable to tbe (Senators will be left un-
acted on.

Philadelphia Produce flarhot.
TnxmenAY, April 23.-rThe movements in. biaadstuff*

continu e of a v«ry limited character, without, ho werer.
any essential change in prices The demand for Floor
is extiemely limited, and only 680 barrels changed
h«rda, mostly Extra rsmUles, at 86 66$
87 26 per barrel for lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota,
s7@sv 76 forPennsylvania, and $7 6?ss9 for low grade
and choice Indiana and Ohio, iactadrog small Tot of
Superfine at ss@€6 60; Extras at $6 7605« 25. and fancy
jotsatB*o@ftl2. Rye flour sells as wantedat87®$7 25.
In Corn Meal nothing doing

Ibe offeringsofprime Wneat arc email and this des-
cription commands foil price* but inft-rlor lots are al-
moetv usealabla Sales of 1.6C0 bushels at $1 70$l 75
for Red, and $1 f 5 for choice K>itacky
Amber. Bye Is very quiet. and Western
eon inßEd*il 45. Cornis steads at yeeterd quotations,
with limited offerings; f &le« of2,600 bushels yellow at 88c,
and 1 too bushels Western mixed at 83c. Gats are steady,
with sales of Western at 76c. and Bouthern at 655. in
Barley and Malt nochange.

4'lovmeed Is steady, with sates from $8 60 to 9 50.
Timothy Is scarce, and worth $4 75. in Flaxseed no
chang*.

Whisky has advanced.and Is now selling at P5®97c.,
tax paid. The Hale-Perry Corrcipondeuco.

New torh block darkeu
tCorrcspondecce of (he Associated Press.l

Nrw Yona, April 2k—Stocks irregular; Gold. 134>4;
Excbsnga Five-twenties. 1862. 121M: 1864
do. lito7HB>s;oew, 116?i,; 1867, Hst(; \M%-.
Virginia Sixes. Missouri Sixes. 873* s GumberUod
Pvef*rred 30>s; N*»w York CenlraL 167*,: Readloc. 951+;
Hud*Oß hirer, 149: Mlcldcan Central, 125; Ml hU*n
Foiithfm. 98L: lllbofs Central. 144#; Cleveland and
Pittetargb. <&k ; Gl**vcl«nd and ToloOa 98>4; Chicago and
ftnek leJaod. 137M: Pittsburghand Port Wavne, l&K.

Bi*-ch(he Board, N, Y, Central advanced to and
thi n receded to £B.
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Barkeit by 'Felej^raph.
fßpedai Despatch fo (be Pbllada Evening Bullctio. j
Nrw Yobk. April 29. 12M P. 3C—Cotton—The marfcet

lliie Eiomlne was quiet and unchanged. Sales of about
F(<t) bale#. W#* quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 2a>ii

; Middling Orleans. f<Xs2^.
" Flour, Ac.—Keeeiois- 6 Suu barrels. The market for
Wettei n and state Floor is firm, with a fair local and
, xport demand. Tbe sales creahmit 8000 barrels, in
rltiding Superfine Brate at GO; Extra State at

£5 iOdtf, Hi; Low grades Western Extra at $5 705 W 3V
b out hern Flouv w stead? with a fair demand.

of 6GO barrels. California Flonr i« moderately
a*tiv#. but nnrhaneed. Sales of 400 barrels.

Orato—Receipts of Wheat, 19 0 basbeis. Tho market
Is qn’et but sieady. The sales are boahels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at ——, and No. 1 do. at s—(w—•$—(w—•
Corn—Receipts. i?ono bushels. The market Is iirtn; a
fair burin***. Sales of SO.UOO bushels new Webernat 8i&
&-©. efioat.

. . «

_
, .

Oats—Receipts. & Gjn busb. Market firm witha fair de-
mand. Sales at 76>4«. in store, 77 *sc. afloat. Hye- Re-
celptf, 250 buflbeU. Maik/t quiet. Salesat $1 83. Bariev
-Kruipts. 4Dobnibeir. Market nominal.

.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are barrels. The
market is fimer with a fair demand. Bales of 9W
bbla. at s3l
Receipts, pks The market is dulL We quote fair
toprime steam at l8M(g!18!xC.

_ ,tVhisky— R#ceipts barrels. The market is nominal
(’off^e—Rio i* pparingly offered, holders are firm. Molas-

ns Is firm ard in f«lr demand. Pngare are more active
but weak: »ales at Butter and Oberee are
active and advancing in conTequenc* of the frrebet

I mßurton. April 22.-Of Crude Petroleum wo notice
poire of 1,000 bvrrels, « o„ 4o to 45, at l»Kc. Market
raiher quiet bu» firm. Refined attracts but little atten-
tion Sale* ot SCObarrels, b. 0.. to July SUt at 36c; oOJ
barrels each May «nd Junea* 345. Receipts—3,329 barrota.
Bbioprd from ft W.Lepot fill barrel* refined, and by
A. V. K. R, 1 577 barrels refined, ond 119 barrels tar,

(i of the Associated Preoa)
Nxw Yobu. April 23.—Cotton quiet; CUO bales sold.

dull, and prices favor buyer*.: sales of 4.600 barrel*.
Vhfat dftffttfnr Com-ril? jnarket favore bayers;
* airs of 'M POP bcsbiL: fciixea We*ltfn, Oafa
»tradr. IJctf quirt Pork etcadv; new mess, $ll S3.
Lero‘dull;steam. WhLky dull and quota-
tions arr* nominal.

.
. ..

PatTisioax- April 25.-Cotton dull and nominally 2<aj
fi*k. dull boi uochnused. Wheat du’l; choice
Valley Red. $2 20;*«lesof Spring Red at $l4O. Coro
dull; primeWhite. 79(a60c . prime yellow, 84 *B6c. Oats
dull at 7£060c for heavw, and 65372c. for light. Rye
cull Park quiet at $32. Bacon active
snd firm; rib stdea ; clear, do , 17>jc.; sboul lers.
UX* : ham*, 9C@2ic. Lard firm at 19>4c. Whisky quiet
af 91<3p*o.

CURTAIN HATEBULS.

SPECIALTY

REAL LACE
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

Will offer our varied stoojt

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An Inspection trill demonstrate flow

mneb tbeir value exceeds
their price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham Laces,
FROM ®1 60 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together vltli Use
GREATEST NOVELTY.

FEENOH LAOE DROP CURTAINS

LACE SHADEB.

I. E WALRAVEN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

CARRINGTON, DE ZiUCHE & CO

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Lace, flfottlnglinm and Rlnalin Oar.
tains, Cornices, Bands, loops, Cen-

tres, dec., Furniture Coverings,
Terry, Reps, Brocatelles, I»a-
-inasUs,<£c., Plano andTable

Covers, Window Shades,
Paper Hangings,

dec., dec. -

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES.
Trimmed and put up as low as 8160 each.

Laoe Curtains from Auction, very ohaap
’ pui, Bt*k fa iWfottf Iptloes ore Itw, and entire satla
faction fa guaranteed in ervery iDfltancc.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE& CO ,

B R. eor.Thlrte entband Chestnut Sts , Fhlla
n\b)B tb s t« Mtrpf

W. H. HELWEG,
BOOTMAKER,

*
-

; AJI tho latest NewYork and Philadelphia styles
ofBOOTS and GAJTJERB always on hand and
mnde'to order at short notice.
! mbits tu fmum

Washington, April 22.—.James R. Young, cor-
respondent of the New York Tributts, and H. J.
Ramsdell and W. B. Sbnw. also press correspond-
ents, appeared before tho B -iect Committee of the
Senate ibis morning Id obi dlence to a summons.
They were severally interrogated as to tbe source
whence they derived a copy qf tbe confidential
Hale and Perry correspondence, whether it was
forftisbed by aDy Senator, <fcc. These gentlemen
respectfully declined to answer tbe questions on
tbe ground that they always held confidential
communications to them tobe Inv!olah!e.and that
to give ibe name of those who privately imparted
Information to them lor tbe press would be a
breach of honor, besides injuring them In their
bnstmss pursuits. Tbe committee will report
ihe nsalt of tbeir investigation to the Senate in
ext entire session.

Tire Canadian Parliament.
Ottawa, April 22 In tne House of Com-

mons, last right, Ibe Hon. F. Galt gave notice■ baton Friday next he would move papers re-
lating lo tbe cost Incurred in defending the tron-
titr In 1863 and 1864, and the subsequent ex-
pinsss of a similar natnrc arising out of the
threatened-Fenian invasion, as eoDßlitnling a
claim tor indemnity against tho United Blates.
He said tbe object of making tbe
motion was to give members an opportunity
of speaking upon tbe snbject and
expressing tbeir views npon tbe speech of Sena-
tor Chandler and tbe proceedings of tbe United
States Senate on Monday last. Ia answer to a
member, Sir John A. McDonald eald it was not
ibe intention of onr government to recommend
a commutation of the sentence of Father Me
Mahon and other Fenian prisoners cow eon deed
In ibe p< nitentiary. A bill to amend the act an-
ihorislng tbe extradition of criminals charged
with offences against tbe United Btates was read
the first time.

Ibe Siorur in j\v\v England.
N. H., April 22—The Merrimac is

blgbej at ibis point than ot any time sioce 1862.
Ovflng lo a break and land-slide on tbe Ver-

mont ond CeDtr&l Railroad at Braintree, tbe mall
irain doe here yesterday afternoon was flve hours
late, ned Ibe express train was three hours late.
Tbe water Is rising about an inch perbonr,and tbe
brif ge nci oss tberiver here, on theMontreal road,
Is not considered safe for the passage of-trains.
Passengers on tbe road will be taken to Flsher-
ville, ob tbo Northern road, and carried across.
There Is a wssbout at Charlestown, and passen-
gers bave to be carried across in boats. A
washout between Wells river and Newburgh, Vt.,
prevents trains from going beyond Newbnrgb.
A raft of 16,000 logs, belonging to Mr. Barron,
While river jnnetlon, broke loose last night.

TheTblrd Army Corps Bennlon.
New Yobk, April 22—The committee of ar-

rangements for the annual reanion of tbe officers
of tbe Third Army Coins, to be held in this city
on the 6th of May,'their regular anniversary, met
yesterday, and decided that their annual bsu-

aoet should be held at Dclmonico's. Officers of
te corps who intend to be present should apply

ot once for tickets to Colonel Louis Fitzgerald,
No. 1 Barclay street, New York. The number Is
necessarily limited. Generals Heintzelman,
Hooker, Sickles and otber prominent members
of thecorps will bo present.

Tbe Flood on(be Hudson.
PoiiGHKKEi-siu, April 22.—For a mile between

Albany and Castleton tbe track of tbe Hudson
River Railroad Is covered with nearly two feet of
water. No tiains bave come south up to eloveu
o’clock tbis morniDg. The water where the
trouble exists is etui rising, bnt no serious
trouble is apprehended. The trains will probi-
bly get tbrongh at a late hoar tbis evening. The
wind is from tbe southwest and blowing fresh.

The New York aoucy market..
[Special Despatch to tho l’bila. Evenln* Bulletin. 1

Ni-.w York, April 22 —Tliq money market ie
easy at 7 per cent. Prime discounts 9to 12 per
cent. Gold opened strong at 184%. declined to
134,advanced to 134%and again receded to 131%.
The money market Is quiet and transactions are
below Ibo average. There is a heavy short In-
terest, ss is evidenced In the lending rates for
coin. Borrowers have paid 1-84 to 1-32, 3-61,
1-16 and 6-64 for its use until to-morrow.

The Russia brought no specie. The steamer
which sailed for Havana to-day took 8000,000.
Foreign exchange is stronger, and advanced 108%
on prime CO days’ bills, sight bills 109. Govern-
ments opened with un advancoof %@% on last
oighl’s quotations, In response to tbo fractional
idvar.cc abroad, but this advance was IOBt at the
uoon call.

Blocks opened at last night's quotations.
Speculation was renewed In Now York Central
and some of thoWestern shares. Now York Ccn-
Iral was the special feature, and advanced from
166% to 168%. Subsequently it declined to 167%-
Tho balance of tho list sympathised in the move-
ment in Central. Rock Island rose from 136%to
139, bnt later fell to 137%; Bt. Paul doclined 1 per
cent.; North Western shares havo been held with
area'strength—Common, 84%; Preferred, 97%;
Pacific Mail fell from 93% to 92%P The rest of
the miscellaneous stocks aro firm. Express
stocks continue firm, without any matorial change
In the quotations. ______

Fatal Accident.
Buffalo, April 22,—Augustus Roberts was

fatally iDjnred to-day by a horse falling on him.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WABIIINGTOS
EXTRA SESSION OF THE SENATE

Reply to Senator Sprague’s Ab ise

GEE?. BUB*SIDE VINDICATED

FROM TST E 3 WYORK

Tlie Pacific Railroad Litigation

Tire AHnctr on Governor Burnside;
{Special Derpatcb to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April-22.—Mr. Nje was followed
by Senator Chandler, who enlogized Governor
Bttrnslrie.and said tbeCommittee on tho Condact
of tbe War, of which be was a member, found
(bat General Bnmeide was not responsible for
the disaster of tbe first battle at Fredericksburg.

Messrs. Abbott and Morton also made separate
speeches eulogistic of Gen. Burnside.

Mr. Sprngne then got tbe floor, with another
written speech, w bleb be followed with copious
extracts from letters received In response to his
financial speeches.
< Mr. Sprague finally consented to print the re-
mainder of bis letters,

Mr. Brownlow sent to the Clerk's desk and had
read his defence ot General Burnside, after which,
at two o’clock, the Bcnate went into Executive
session.
Tbe Union Pacific Railroad Oaae In

ftew lforU.
IBpecial Eeapatch to the Philo. Eventne Bulletin. 1

New York, April 22.—10 the United S.tateß
District Coort, before Judges Nelson and Blatch-
ford, the case of Fisk vs. Tbe Union Pacific Rail-
road came np to-day on two motions—one on
the part of. tbe Company to bave tbe injunction
Vacated, and the other on Iho part of the plain-
tiff, to have the papers on file removing the case
to* the United States Court taken off and have
the qnestlon of removal argned. Tbe Court de-
cided to hear thesecond motionfirst. Tho argu-
ment was opened by Clarence Deward on tbe
pari of Ibe Company.

The case before .ledge Barnard was to have
been beard to-day. bnt was adjourned until tho
first Monday in May.

feritoual.
IBpeelolDeopatcb to tbe PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

New Yohk, April 22.—George W. Childs, Esq.,
of tbe Public Ledger, who arrived here ia tna
steamer Russia, from Europe, left for Philadel-
phia at 12.30 o'clock tbis afternoon.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Madbid, April 22.—Tbe debate in tho Con-

stituent Cortes yesterday on the new consulta-
tion to be adopted, was very Interesting. Benor
Fignerap, one of tbe leaders of tho Republics
party, etroDgly niged tbe point that tho only
alternative left to the majority in tbe Cortes wo»
to restore the Boarbons to the throne, or to In-
augurate a republican form of government.

Senor Zorrllla, of the majority, replied at
length, taking tbe ground that the restoration of
tbe Bournons was absolutely Impossible, and tbs',
a Republic would be a national calamity. He
assured them that the majority would certainly
sncceed in obtaining aKing.

Tlie meeting of Union Pacific Stock-
bolder*.

Boston, April 22—Tbe stockholders of the
Union Pacific Railroad held a meeting In this
clly this morning, and after adopting amend-
ments to the charter authorized by Congress,
adjourned until to-morrow fos a choice of offi-
cers.

Tbe I’resltsi at Albany.
Aldant, April ‘22.—The water Is still rising

here at Ihe rate of one Inch per bonr, and ia
witbln three feet of the mark of tho great freshet
of 1867. The wind Is stiff from tbe west Tbe
track of tbe Hudson River Railroad Is submerged
at different points between here ond Stuyvesant,
ond In some places is washed away. Several
bridges on the Central Road have been carried off
tbeir bearings, and travel is entirely suspended.

Major John Wilson, who served with distinc-
tion In Berdan’s Sharpshooters daring the war.
died tbis morning.

Tbe United States Senate.
Washington, April 22.—Mr. Nye obtained the

floor to make a personal explanation, and sar-
castically replied to Mr. Spragno’s allusion to him
in thoBenate as a charlatan, and on Ihq occasion
of the late serenade as a harlequin. ' Mr. Nye
also, at considerable length, defended the profee -

aton of Ihe law and the reputation of General
Burnside, and theRhode Island soldiers.

He criticised and ridiculed tbe assertions of the
Senator from Rhode island upon the virtue and
oroeperity of the country, and spoke nearly an
hour.

Mr. Chandler then, as a former member of the
Committee on the Conduct of the War, briefly
enlogized tbebravery and skill of Gen. Burnside.

Mr. Abbott followed In a Bimilar Btrain at some
length.

Mr. Morton also spoke warmly In praise of
Gon. Burnside, and commended' especially his
assumption of tbe responsibility for tbo Fred-
ericksburg disaster.*

Mr. Spragne then took tbefloor and proceeded
to read from manuscript a speech reiterating hlB
former charges against monopolists and their de-
fenders in tbo Senate, referring with especial bit-
terness to tbo presiding officer. He also com-
pared the attack on Mr. Nye to tbo barking ot a
pnppy dog, encouraged by the presence of a
mastiff.

In vindication of the correctness of his views,
he read complimentary letters addressed to blm
by the National Board et Trade and many indivi-
duals throughout the country.

At the conclusion of Mr. Sprague’s speech, the
Secretary read some remarks of Mr.Brownlow in
vindication of Gcd. Bnrnsldo.

Mr. Cameron spoke briefly to the same pur-
port, and at 2 P. to. the Senate went into Execu-
tive session.

Tbe Heiv TorIt Amended Constitution
Albany, April 22—The Assembly has voted to

submit Ihe amended Constitution to tbe people
at the next geppral election, by a vote of 72 to 40

CITY BULLETIN.

Fuskbal of Mb. JonN Lawloic.—This morn-
ing the funeral of Mr. John Lawlor, one of the
proprietors of tho Sunday Dispatch, took place
from tbo residence of bis partner, Mr. Robcr 1
Everett, No. 1638 North Broad street, and wan
largely attended by the journalistic profession
and personal friends-.

The following gentlemen wore selected as pall-
bearers: Captain E. J. Hinckcn (partner of the
d< caused), Thompson Westeott, William Meeser,
Hnrrv Taggart, J. T. Schccrer and George
Farrell.

The fnnoral cortege proceeded slowly to St.
Mary’s Catholic- Church, Fourth street, above
Sprnce, and as they entered, the “Dios Iriu" was
sung by tbe choir.

The body was laid on the bier In front of tho
main altar, surrounded by burning tapers,
both the main and side altars being shrouded in
deep montnlng.

On the conclusion of the hymn, requiem mass
was celebrated by Rev. T. W. Powor, Rev. James
O’Rt lUy being also within tbe sanctuary. The
Mass of Ohnewald was effectively enng by tho
eboir, and at tho offertory the hymn ‘’Angels
Ever Bright and Fair” wob sung by Mrs. Jose-
phine Seblmpf.

The verses preliminary to tho preface were
(ben intoned by the celebrant, and tho Sanctus,
Sanclua, being sung as usual, perfect silence
was observed at tho elevation of the sacred host.
A solemn Batin'dirge wob then sung by Mr. Thos.
E. Harkins, and the Mass proceeded with to its
conclusion. '

'

■ Theabsqlutiqrroftho body-wasth(melvenl>y
IfOv.GtbrgeStroKl.pastor ofSkMary'sCbafcb,
wbo subsequently delivered a feohng address,
referring, to the merits and virtues of-the de-
ecosrd, explaining tbe Catholic doctrine of pur-
gatory, and nulling on those present to pray for
the spnl of their deceased friend. The iotermont
took place In tho Vault attached to tbo chareb.

4:00 O'dlook

, BY mEORAPH.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

ADVICES FROM CHINA;

The Civil War Dragging Along Slowly

NAVAL INYBLLIGENCK

TtatE FLOOD IN NEW YORK

A Frightful Accident in Canada

By tbe Atlantic Cable,
London, April 22. P. M Consols tor money.

93Hi and for account, 93%; Five-twenties, 80%.
Railways steady; Brie. 22%; Illinois Central,
98%; AUantio and Great Western, 26%.

Kuankfort, April 22—Five-twenties, 87%@
gyV,Kc'bis, April 22.—TheBourse la steady; rentes,
71f. 10c.

,Liver foci,. April 22, P. M.—Cotton dull; up-
lands, 12d ; Orleans, 12%<L; sales to-day, 7,000
bales. Spirits of Turpentine; 295. fid.

Loudon, April 22, P. M.—Sugar dull. Refined
Petroleum quiet at la. 9%d.

Antwerp, April 22.—Petroleum quiet at 63%f.
From Washington.

Washington, April 22.—RearAdtnlral Bowsn,
commanding theAsiatic Squadron, reports from
Bong KoDg, miderdate olFebraary 18, that af-
fairs in China, Japan, Manilla and 81am, so far
bs IbeInterests of the United States are con-
cerned, are satisfactory. Thecivil war in Japan
has dragged along slowly duringthe summer,and
the setting inof winter compelled the Delligerents
to go into winter quarters at the dose of the
season. Enemota, the Tycoon’s admiral, acting
under orders from Aldzn, or the Jogangawa
family, or on bis own rcsponstbUity.took posses-
tlon of Hakodadi as an asylum for those who
had forfeited their heads in the revolution, which
Is thought to be crushed. It Is reported that these
fugitives pray theMikado to let them remain. In
Eeaee, and they will begood citizens. Enemota

as lost bis last ship, and is powerless; Aldzn has
been seventy punished, bat saved bis life; the
Tjcoon has given in bis adhesion.and it la hoped
Japan will be at peace under the Mikado's rule
Tbe MikadoId January last gave an audience at
Ytddo to ail Ibe foreign legations. In a former
despatch, reported by the last mail. Admiral
Rowan reported that an attack bad been
made by tbe Chinese on an EDgUsh gun-
boat in tbe vicinity of Swatow, and that
a force had been sent under Commodore Jones,
by Admiral Keppel, topnnlsh theassailants. Tbe
force landed ana (brew out skirmishers, and took
up a lldc of march. When they had neared the
rear of the village the natives openedfire, which
was returned by the English with their breech-
loading rifles, soon dispersing tbeChinese. The
Chinese loss was abont forty killed and fifty
wounded. Tbe English loss was comparatively
Insignificant The Viceroy of Canton had or-
deitd a gunboat and some Imperial troops to
co-operate with the English, bnt they arrived too
late.

The following stations and movements of ves-
sels of tbe Aalatferqnadron are reported by Ad-
miralRowan: On February 1 the Piscataqua,
flagship, was at Hong Kong, having arrived
January 1. The Oneida was at Hloga, Japan;
tbe Morocacy at Yokohama;the Iroquois arrived
at Hong Kong January 17, from Manilla Bept.
19, to search for Ibe missing French covette
Lemongel; the Asbnelot was at Yokohama; the
Aroostook left Hong Kong Jannarv 26 for
Nagasaki; tbe Maumee la stationed at Hloga; the
Unodilla at Swatow, and Idaho at Nagasaki.

The following nominations were sent into the
Senate to-day;

District Attorneys—Montana, Henry M. Blakfc;
Western District Missouri, Burnett Pike.

Postmasters—Honesdale, Pennsylvania, R. A.
Smith.

The Flood in New York.
Trot, April 22.—The lower portion of

the city is Inundated and several pUes of lumber
hate been carried,away. Railroad travel Is sns-

Eended. The store-house of the Glenn’s Falls
ime Company, at Green Island, containing

about 16,000 bushels of lime, was set on fire by
the water slaking the lime, and'the bnilding was
entirely destroyed, together with the store-hotfses
of Tolls A Sweet, of this city; the loss is $5,000
The freshet north of ns is very severe. Tho
boom above the dam at Gleun’s Falls was carried
away to-day, and 40 000 logs were set adrift. The
loss will be very heavy.

Frightful Accident In Canada.
Granby, Canada, April 22d.—While a number

of persons were congregated on tbe principal
bridge at this place, last evening, watching the
flood, one end of the bridge gave way, precipi-
tating eleven people Into tbe water. The river
being very swift, and tbe water unusually high,
no assistance could be rendered, and' the whole
number were quickly carried out of sight and
drowned.

Aid to a Virginia Ballroad,
Bai.timore, April 22.—A deputation from Vir-

ginia, Gen. R. E. Lee acting as chairman, la on a
visit to Baltimore, to lay before the oitlzens tho
importance of extending tbe Virginia Valley
Railroad, and to urge the assistance and coopera-
tion of Ibis city in the work. The deputation
was received by the Mayor and city authorities
to-day, and a business meeting was appointed
for to-morrow, at 4 P. M.

Agricultural Fair as 8t Louis.
St. Loms, April 22.—The pork-packers and tho

provision dealers of this city have subscribed
$1 600, to bo awarded as premiums for the best
hogs at the fair of lboBt. Louis Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, to beheld next October,
in addition to the regnlnr prize of tho Associa-
tion. It is expected that all parts of the country
will be represented.

Tint Quaker Nominations for Indian
Aoem-ins.—VVc are able to lay before ourreader,
a few personal details conceralEg the appoint
rnentß just made for these responsible etatiods:

Central Superintendents — This embrace-
-18, 000 Indians, about equally divided between tin
Fettled and warlike tribes. Superintendent,Euoel
Hoag, of Mnseatlnc, lowa, an old friend of tin
public men of Massachusetts, ol which Stato In
was a resident until latterly; a practical man, o'
religion* character, and one who has traveler
among the Indians from motives of philanthrope
Two of the agents. Lewrtc Tatcm and Brlntoi
Darlington, residents of lowa, will have charge
of the wilder tribes, Apache*. Ohoyennes, &e
now around Fort Cobb, and recently subdued hr
Gen. Cnster; those Friends were selected by Su
perlDteudent Hoag as best adapted to this criti
cai work. The other agents arc Dr. Ucuben &

Roberts, of Iowa; Thos. H. and James Stanley
of Kansas; Joseph Newsom, of Indiana, am*
Zacharlah McNanl and JonathanRichards o
Pennsylvania. The last-namod la of this city
now fillingthe station of Btoward ofPennsylvanh
Hospital for the Insane; ppetic justice assign*
this gentleman to the care of the Delaware In
dlnns Id Kansas. These gentlemen all belong t-
the Orthodox branch of the Society, and haw
been approved by Superintendent Hoag. Through
tblF snpcrintemleDcy ore scattered eight school’
(all Id Kansas,) taught by 20teaehors,and includ
iug 620 regular scholars of all ages.

Northern Superintendent’ll—'ih\s is' main!
in the Slate of Nebraska; the Superintendent I-
Samocl M. Jtmney, of Loudon comity, Virgin n

fenowu in tbo literary world as author of a L't
of William Penn, Ac. Among his n goats.
A. M. Janney is committed to the Sintee B oa
agency, where the Episcopalian pjls*mM, nuat
charge Of Rev. Mr. Hinman, has
about a eotiefaclorv and state of t

nation. The selections for 'huso latter £.ouiJ
are all taken from the yanks of the Hlckslt
-ffffitanr

,North Fro tat cot.
_ ■. ■

FINANCIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,

34 SCUTH THIBD STREET,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BANKERS
: c.-i.;. Vj'iis/vv,.

Inne Hraitt and Lotteroof Credit
(available throughout Enrape, j-:

Drcscl, WlnthropA Co., IDrexel, Hsrjes A Co.#
NEW YORK. I FARIB.

iPhjHntftßlffiP ' ..... - ••• •• •

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.'
TBEMtBER’a DEPARTMST.

Pnnj.Diu.pniA, Pinna., Aprils, 18S9t -

To Ibe Stockholders of the Pennsjlwrata
Qallroad Company. 1

All Stockholders, as registered on tho Books of 1 this
Companyon the SOth day of April, 1889; wilt bematted
to subscribe for 35 Per test, of their respective tnterdsti
In New Stock atPar, ss follows:

tint—Fifty per eent. at the.tiraeof subscription, be-
tween tho Uth day of May, IE6B, and the 80th SxT. it
June, 186 A I

Second -Fiftyper eent between the Islh day ofNovsut-
her, 1860, and the 81st day of December. 1800; or. ItStock-
holders thonld prefer, thewhole amoaat may be paid op
at tbe time of subscription, and each instalmentsopaUl
shall be entitled to apro rata of) the Dividend that may
be declared onfoil shares. . .

Third—That every Stockholder hotdtns lea .than four
chare* shall beentitled to subscribe for one share; and
those holdingmore than a multipleof foor shares shall ha
entitled to subscribe for an additional share.

Fourth—AH sharesupon which instalments are yet to
he paid under Pestdntfon of May 18,1SSS, will be entitledto their allotment of the SSPer Cent, at par, as thotajh
they wenspaid infun.

TBOJUB T. FIECfH,Treasurer.
apg-Srorp *. '

~

SEVENPER CENT. GOLD BOSDS,
Thlrir fMtntdßnhi

ISSUED

The Lake Superior and MiMisoipp
River Railroad Company.

Theyarc aFirit Mortgage flaking Fond Bead
Free of United States Tax. , ,

K&Ob&KJD BY - A O

ODE HILUOIEIX HCS»Km Wfi TBIRTI-lffO IHOUUIS9
ACEIB OFCHOICB LASL3,

And by the Railroad, ita Boffins Stock and the Frao-
chifles of tho Company. 7 0 ' >

A Double Iccnrity and First flaMInvestment
Inevery respect, vlfldiog InCurrency ioeariy

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocksrecelvedtqv
payment at their highest market price. ; ' "i ',.

Pamphlets and f;iil Information given on appHeaßonto

JAY COOKE & 00.,
No. 114 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK& CO,
No. 35 South Third Street,

Fiscal Agents of the Zn% Superior and Missiseipp
Hirer JZa&ood Company. .

.

mhlQSOtrp* a v -1• ; -

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA. I

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,
STOCK, GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Basks, Finns, and Inimduala mccived, tuhtad

.ocheck at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BAtAKCES.

<^ENERAIT%ENTS
PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tho NationAT, Lists iNtnmANcn h

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress,;ap*
proved July 25, 1808, witll a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Acenta and Solicitors, who

are invited to-apply atour office. V
Full particulars to bo had,on application ntourpmee,

located in the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets,fully describing »b»
advantages offered by thoCompany, may ho had;

SS. W. CLABk & CO.,
Ad. 35 South Third SC.

Report of the national exchange bank.
PmLADKLi-niA, April 17tb, IS&‘.

HESOUKO. S. ,
_

Loans and diiccunte
U. S.bonds torocme circulation frXMjgj 00
U. 8. bonds tosecure aopoiitft :

IT. 8.bonds on hand.....;;....*.........-..... oJJJWg
I*uo fioin Approved astoeiMjonainfcewYork. 67.051
Onefrom oilier National Banks J}} W
Duo frun otherbanks and bonkers - »•■*” /JfFurriluro and .fixtures yJJJJ
t:u»rent expanses....
CashItems (indudlSß stamps). av4 .S sj
Exchange for. Clearing House Jfrxf !K
Bills of NatlonaVß uk JjWEjJX
Fiactiunslcnrroncyand nickels
0 per cent, certificate*. .^(WjOJuoa

:1.334.«59

.
..

UABUITIBS. SJUMi'SBCapital ato'k paid In. •. 10.50 J 00
Burplustnnd. vM/t-JorDltconnt and profit and leas OO
Circulation A#
Individual deposit*- I9i»8l
Vnltea Statw ftl’ 08 !** 1 TD7R7 tfiBui tl MSKdbaulcer.: ". i" i-ii...• miW.W

tl,yJ4 W 9 fit

IdouweaiJtliat the above statement la'trne; lothe boat
of my kuowlcdge nnd belie I. w OILBOlj&H> Cnihjar.’ i:
liunrruFU.April 1. lOT. -Jftei

CUBS. *«•

FURS ON STORAGE. !

A. K. & F. K. WOMBATH,
1212 QHESTWU® STREST.

Beg to Inform the Ladles that they arenow prepared to
receivo FURB ON STORAGE through the Bummer,
guaranteeing them agaltut lou by Vho andMolh, at a
Hidingexpense. ' ' ■ . ' I ■ '

: 'a. ,JB*. &“!?::■
‘ 1212 Oiestntit Street.
arHha>n3mrn . ~,, ..

_

REPAIRS^TtPWATCHEa -AND' MUSICALJP* BoaeMu the bq«t
t&M Tf 934 Chestnut etroet,below Fourth.


